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Tlicy woulJu't do that la the Unit
k3 .ett(-.- " murmured Reveriy. whi
kne soinethluj itxiut red tar at

Washington.
"It ii command to you. baron,"

aid YeOrf. baudlng him the document
with rare arolie. He read It throng
slowly. Then be bit hie lip and cough-e- J

what la tbe matter, baronr ask
exl Yetlve. still smiling.

"A transitory emotion, your h!(rhnsa. to

tint 1 all." --aid he. but bla hand trem-

bled aa be folded tbe it
CHAPTER X.

TniGHT and early the next mor-
ale

of
Ir,g the i arty iu ready lor the

I J lam of the Journey to Bdel-- i

wtisR. I,ea than twenty miles
e;.aratj-- ilanlook from the capital,

and tbe road was In excellent condi-

tion. Beverly Calhoun, tired and con-

tented, bad slcj't ound!y unt.1 aroused
by the princess herself. Their rooms
adjoined each other, and when Yetive.
ahortly after daybreak, atole Into the
American girl's chamber Beverly n
elevplng so sweetly that the Intruder
would bare retreated had It not been
for the boisterous shouts of staMe
toys In the courtyard the win-

dow Fhe hurried to a window and
looked out upon the gray (Soaked morn-

ing. roKtlllona and stable boya were
congregated near tbe galea, torment-
ing a ragged olj man who Mood with
bla bark against one of the buge porta
In some curiosity, she called Beverly
from h,--r sl3:r.!rrs. urging tbe sleepy
one to baaten to the window.

"Ia thla ose of your frieoda from the
wllderneMi" she aked.

"It's Franir cried Beverly, rubbing
ker pretty eyea. Then ahe became thor-
oughly awake. "What are they doing
to him? Who are those rnfflana?" abe
demanded Indignantly.

They are my aervanta and"
"Hhame ob them! Tbe wretchea!

What baa old Kraiix done that they
should Call to them; tell 'em you'll
cut their beada off If they don't atop.
He'a dear old fellow In aplte of bla
raga. and be- "-

Tbe window aaah flew open, and tlx
tormeoton In tbe court below were

by tbe aoUDd of a woman's
olce coming ai It were, from tbe

clouda. A ditten palra of eye were
turned upward: tbe comtnofkoa ended
aoddenly. In tbe window above Mood
tiro graceful, white robed figure. Tha
run, till far below tbe ridge of moun
tains, bad cot yet rutitwd the mornlEf
af tbe gray, dewy abadowa that belong
to 6 o'clock.

'What are you doing to that poor old
nan?" cried Yetlve. and It waa tb
firat time any of thetn bad aeen angei
Id the prtncea' face. Tbry alunk bark
tn diamay. "Iet him alone! Ton
Garta. aee that be baa food and drink
and without delay ltefort to me latet
on, air. and riplaln. If yu can, wtij
you have conducted yourwlvea In

a manner" Tlien the in
4i- waa cltiwl. nnl the pr!n"t
found bcrwlf in the warm ar:u of het
frxtid

"1 oviiMn'l niidtTt.vn.l a .rl yi
Mid. et:e, I nt I knew J ill wen
g!tl:g It ! t' en ,,.t all ! 1iihv 1 3,1

you (.' null u'il 1'rutij !., M to
you t ;,liie. h:v hiad a!niit tiu h
ed t! e gouial "'

"He v(i Ivnii to Jou. Beverly.
You fig t t! t j. hi are the prlii- - to
him "

lin t that f.innj 1 had .;u:te
it Tt; r o!-- ge-- "

Ijiti-r- . t!ie .nw.-Ih- and ecirt
were drawn up in fi-.-nt ,.f the llalio-
w ts psla f- r 11. . nart. the
pr:nv d the
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your hlghneaa. that we could but f.b
and laugh at the poor creature."

It 1 you who have been footiah, lr.
Bend the old man to me." j

"He baa gone, your hlghneaa." to ,

frightened tone. j

"So much the better," laid tbe prtn-cea-a,

d!aml;ng him with ware of
the baad. GarU went away In a dae,
and for daya he took every ofporronlty

look for other eigne of menteJ die-ord-er

In the conduct of bla mletreee. at
'

tbe same time Indulging In apeculatJoo
a to hie own eoundnese of mind. j

Ganlook a population lined tbe chief
thoroughfare, awaiting the departure

the princess, although the hour waa
early. Bererly forth curloualy
aa the coach moved off. Tbe quaint,
half oriental coetumee of the towne-peopl- e.

the aid little children, the
brght colore, tbe perfect love and rer-eren-

that fhone In the face of the
multitude Impressed her deeply. She
waa never to forget that picruTeeqoe
morning.

Baron Iangka rode beside tbe coach
until It paaeed through the eoutbern
gatee and Into the country aide. A

t

company of cavalrymen acted aa ee- - ;;

con. The bright red trousers and top
boota, with tbe deep blue Jacket, re-

minded Beverly more than ever of tbe
operatic figure she bad aeen ao often
at home. There waa fierce, ctork.caet
to the farea of these mldiera. however, ''

that removed any auggeaOon of play.
The girl waa in ecataaiea. Everything;
about ber ap)ealed to tbe romantic
aide of ber nature. Everything aeemed

Tv mtn rode ttp to tt raertooY--

unreal and ao like the atory book.
The prinoesa amilej lovingly Con the
tlirur.g that lined the atreet. There

a no man amotig them who would
t hae laid down bia life for the

u n:,i
1 ).. your Hold. era" cried Bev- -

' r U- . s. !io know i how aoou
i. .ij - i upon to fs--- death

! .. I'a''.-n:-- ! I.;;iv" aa,J Yeuve.
!. I..W - ! c i.,T fare

: remaiu in ;anlk
"T.; on iigMii.st

-- l i J the ,U;ia n:ais. A
:; .,. a:.. vt wrk.ug
ill I, .:. M.d ''..r ,r rr,- - j

t .e it !..oui'-i.- n to ,ai!ie
i:i !:!: ei f .rv t!. y artel
- rTr::v!,! it iv:. tw !.. .e

I ki- - g .. Biild M e .::!
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.rf,i ,r n Try.: s to nis-ove- r wnat

bad 'Hie of tLe prince. Those at

the cattle were an lire of the fact that
ahe had Gaulo. aafely and
a.ugljt to pn: him off with aubterfugea.
He stormed to uch a degree, however,

that their oi.je.-- t faiie-l- . The reult wa
tfc:.t he off f t ;anlook with the
eariie-- t light of day.

lieeanlii.g the conference with IV.nce
(JaPr.ela reiiresenutive. he had but
littie to nay. The escaped murderer
naturally refused to mrrender and was
to all ii p;ea ranee (juite firmly eatab-lifhe.-

ia lower oai-- more. Lorry's
on.'y hope waa that the reversal of feel-

ing in I a wolwrgen might work ruin for
the prince He waa carrying affairs
with a high band, dealing veng-efu- l

blows to the frieade of bia half brother
and encourtging a lawiessnea that,
aooner or later, must prove hie undoing.
Hi representatives at the conference
were an arrogant, law defying eet of
men who laughed scornfully at every
proposal made I y tbe Graustarklan.

"We to.d ueai that If be were not
surrendered t our authorities Inside of
aixty daya we would declare war and
go down and take blm," concluded the
American.

"Two months r cried Tetive. "I don't
understand."

"There waa method In that ultima-- .

turn. Axphaln. of course, will eet up
a bowl, but we can forestall any ac-

tion the rrlncess Volga may under-
take. Naturally one might auFpect
that we should declare war at once.
Inasmuch as be must be taken sooner
or later, but here is the point: Before
two montha have elapsed the better
element of Dawsber?en will be so dis-

gusted with the new dose of Gabriel
that it will do anything to avert a war
on bia account. We Lave led them to
believe that Axphaln will lend moral
If not physical support to our cause.
Give them two months in which to get
over this tremendous hysteria and
they'll find their senses. Gabriel Isn't
worth it, you see. and down In their
hearts they know it. They really loTed
young liantau. who seems to be a
devil of a good fellow. I'll wager my
bead that In six weeks they'll be wlsb-- !

tng be were back on the throne agala.
And Just to think of it, Yetlve, dear.
yon w ere off there In the very heart of
Axphain risking everythlngT' be cried,
wiping tbe moisture from his brow,

"It la Just eleven days since I left
Edelweiss, and I have bad a lovely
Journey." abe said, with one of ber
rare emllee. He shook bla bead grave-
ly, tnd she reeolTed In her heart Dever
to give htm another auch cause for

j alarm.
I "And In the men- -' e. Mr. Grenfall
f Lorry, you ire b me and hat- -

lng me and all th.t being the real
cause of your wife's escapade," said

I Bererry Calhoun plaintively. T
awfully sorry. But you must remem-- I

ber one thing, sir I did not pot ber
up to this ridiculous trip. She Old It

j of ber own free will and accord. Be--I

aides. I am the one who met the lloa
and almost got devoured, not Yetlve,
If you please."

"I'll punish you by turning you over
to old Count Marlanx. the commander
of the army In Graustark." said Lor-- ;

ry laughingly. "He's a terrible ogre,
worse than any lion."

"Heaven pity you. Beverly. If you
fall Into bis clutchesT' cried Tetive.
"He has had five wives and survives to
look for a iiv.u. You see bow terrible
It would le."

"I'm not afraid of him." Kissted Bev.
er'.y. but llire mine a time when
thonclit of tlioe words w 'tb a shud ier.

"By tie wry. Y'etive. I have had
word !3 H irry An; i He i.nd
t: e y!l !e:n e Tuns this w- -, k.

y's w'U.! e. nt will in
e.i Vo-- i '1 know b 'W

I k OW t Harry will
I! V!-

1 L: emi.us
!'. t!: .lid II W. n and grateful

. Ill v v..e w Lii h the
his

'r.e:: I firt con-.- to
;& ut.. lies! ll.e .rib. .

md 1..' had WTI 'Cfird for his
?e, !,. wbo aa

Vet:e lady ;ft tad l
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mana or tne army. 'One "had but to.

look at his strong, sardonic iac w

know that he was a fearless leader, a

eavage fighter. His eyes were black,

piercing and never quiet; bis balr and

close cropped beard were almost snow

white: his voice was heavy and with-

out a vestige of warmth. Since her
babyhood Yetive had stood in awe of

this grim oid warrior. It was no un-

common thing for mothers to subdue
disobedient children with the threat tc

give them over to the Iron Count
"Old Marlanx will get you if you're
not good." was a household phrase in

tdelweiss. He bad len married five

times, and as many times had be been
left a widower. If be were discon-

solate in any Instance, no one had been
able to discover the fact Enormously
rich, as ricbes go In Graustark. he had
found young women for his wive whe
thought only of his gold and his lands
In tbe trade they made with Cupid.

It was said that without exception
they died happy. Death was a Joy.

The fortress overlooking the valley to

the south waa no more rugged and un-

yielding than the man who made his

borne within Its walls. He lived there
from choice, and it was with bla own
money that be fitted up tbe comman
dant's quarters In truly regal atyle.
Tower waa more to him than wealth.
though he enjoyed both.

Colonel Quinnox brought news from
the castle. Yetlve'a uncle and aunt, the
Count and Countess Halfont were
eagerly expecting ber return, and the
city was preparing to manifest Its Joy
in the most exuberant fashion. As
they drew up to the gates the shouts of

the people came to the ears of the
travelers Then the boom of cannon
an! the blare of bands broke upon the
air, thrilling Beverly to the heart She
wondered how Yetive could be so
calm and unmoved in the face of all
this homage.

Tast the Fj-- at Hotel Keveuetx and
the tower moved the gay procession
into the broad stretch of boulevard
that led to the gates of the palace
grounds. The gates stood wide open
and inviting Inside w as Jacob Fraasch.
the chief steward of the grounds, with
his men drawn up in line; upon the
walla the sentries came to parade rest;
on the plata the royal band was play
lng aa though by Inspiration. Then the
gates closed behind the coach and es-

cort and Beverly Calhoun waa safe
Inside the castle walla. Tbe Iron
Count handed ber from the carriage
at the portals of the palace, and ahe
stood as one In a dream.

CHAPTER SL
RE two weeks following Bever;

T ly Calhoun's advent Into the
royal household were filled
with Joy and wonder for her.

tally she sent glowing letter to ber
father, mother and brother In Wash
ington, elalxiratlng vastly opon tbe
paradise Into wblrb ahe bad fallen. To
ber highly emotional mind the praise
of Graustark had been but poorly
aung. The buge old castle, relic of
the feudal days, with ita turreta and
bastions and rortcuiliaes. Impressed
ber with a never sense of won
der. Its great hall and stalrwaya. Its
chapel, the thjvne room and the armor
closet; its uni'iertTound passagee and
dungeons all united to fill br imagina
tive soul w ith the richest rarest Joys
of romance. Simple American girl
that she was. unused to the rigorous
etiquette of royalty, she found embar
rassment in tbe frst confusion of
eveats. but sl e was not long in recov-er:n- z

her poie
Her apanii.entt were near those of

the It.iin- - - In the private
e: j ! ! y the worn-

en ai! nirmio-- r rera;:.t w:is alan-- r

donexi v tin- - v

of
r.rr! every vestige

ny.i!:e prince.
Hiiiff : a fiiiorn'iie wife.

the on-.- . Vi vtii of whom
had cmji ill id the f ejnd the
n:rl .ni l ber rvar.t a source
of wonrer rid ,.

d.:- - Sft- -r Beverly's arrival
there cin.e to the castle Harry

and li wife. t!ie vivacious Dag-uin- r

Wr'.i tVem cauie tbe year-ol- d

cooii.i; w by w as to overthrow the
Li n r.d l -- nd of every teing In the

from princess down. Tbe
t : y Diii.ir linrj-- queen at once,
i. one d.spntel ber rule.
A.nish the painter e Angtiish

tii- - :n.:e.--: ;.t.d He planned
w :h U'.-r-y "i.l the r.,.nis:ry, advano
:n.' 'Vi.e of the n;ot harebrained proj-t--- t

th.t e- -- r d.scussion la
i, .:. '..ve The staid, cautious
:i up-- Liai with won- -

i. r. : u! . ph.ns.i .r d.d he make his
pr-ja- j; r thht fi.cy were
fi-- i to iv. jer them ser.ousiy. The

I ! of Ma-h- it held h:m ;a great
lid d.d ii'-- t Lei?aie to expose

L --

At..'
up:. This d.d not d.st-ir-

L i.'ie for he vis as
: a the s;i:ih::.e. His plan

1 r "a; ' of GaSriel was r.dic- -

;y :. r, '..ii-.c- was af'er-w.-

rj v. i. h.: Lad it tven attempted
ii .: h d v delay iu..-h- t actualiv
hi,. ' e-l

1, .0 w:;b I 'arm at '

. :: .. e '...t-rr- wh.le tht
o ... T'.je.r

:. shady prt s'r-- t

-- i.'.- afiertiLs ia
h:.- wa.k:;,g. Oftea-;:.:-

. w tarred fri.im
; . - ir-- - ! y tie eX..--L-i

: ' M.f whs td l.ce--

-- . r--. e certa.2 cus

' " " e t .' s or. af
- : : .:. e Itev

:. '.. '. r o a:id
- i -

..-- . :i,y s.j
" : : 'i..- - all the r- -;

. wo the r.s ia w..... h L--

d '.he Virir.ee wo oaot

1907.

.lie a m.eo.Ye'ive.tried to alKiuet

Griel Spe:-- t hi. first day. o

the tov.er In which Lorry
and the boj-aster-

hnd ea b Id a prisoner
lu the clo ids were all places of

unusual Interest to her.

Son e of the peo'i ie 1,1 "

to ret-j- 'ze the f:.lr An ericrn S r.

in the castle, and a ciTtuin
IfS! n et .: hi.r
amount of h :ni".'e was pan i --

When the stm ts,
she cr drove in

.Uiers. the e
with her attend!
bowed s and as

8, ,bev did to the princess herself, and

Bevwrl'v was Just as prauJ and gra-

cious as If she Lad len bom with a

scoter lu her hand.
The soft moonlight nights charmed

ber with a sense of rapture never

k2,vrn before. With the castle
illuminated, the balls nnd draw-

ing rjjins tiled with jiy courtiers, the

at their posts, the military

i.an.i t.lnving la theturade the
balconies' and porches offering their

most inviting allurements. It is no

,'er that Beverly was entranced. .ar

had no terrors for ber. If she thought
r it t nil It was with the feiir that It

might disturb the dream Into which she

had fallen. True, there was little or

nothing to distress the most tkndd In

those tirst days. Tbe controversy Be-

tween the principalities was at a stand

still although there wr.s not au hour in

which preparations for the worst were

neclectei:. To Beverly Calhoun It

meant little when sentiment was laid

aside. To Yetive and her peoille ,bl(
probable w.; Dawsbergen meant
evervthine.

Dangloss. going back and forth be-

tween H ieiweisi and the frontier north

of Ganlook. where the best of the police

and secret service watched with the
sleepless eves of the lynx, brought un
settling news to the ministry. Axphain
troops were engaged in the annual
maneuvers Just across the border In

their own territory. Usually these
were held in the plains near the cap!
tal. and there was a sinister signlfl
cance In the fact that this year they
were being carried on In the rough
southern extremity of the principality
within a day's march of the Graustark
line, fullv two montha earlier than
usual. Tbe doughty baron reported
that foot, borse and artillery were en-

gaged in the drills, and that fully 8,000

men were massed In the south of Ax
phaln. Tbe fortifications of Ganlook,
Labbot and other towns In northern
Graustark were strengthened with al
most tbe same care aa those In the
south, where conflict with Dawsbergen
might first be expected. General 'Mar
lanx and bis staff rested neither day
nor night Tbe army of Graustark
was ready. Underneath the. castle's
gay exterior there smoldered the fire of
battle, tbe tremor of defiance.

Late one afternoon Beverly Calhoun
and Mrs. Anguish drove up In state to
tbe Tower, wherein sat Dangloaa and
bia watchdogs. Tbe scowl left his face
as far as nature would permit, and he
welcomed the ladies warmly.

"I came to ask about my friend, the
goat hunter." said .Beverly, her cheeks
a trifle rosier than usual.

"He la far from an amiable person,
your highness," said the officer. When
discussing Baldos he never failed to
address Beverly as "your highness."
"Tbe fever is gone, and he la able to
walk without much pain, but be Is as
restless aa a witch. Following Instruc-
tions. I have not questioned him con-

cerning his plans. iut I fancy he is
eager to return to tbe hills."

"What did be say when you gave
him my message V" asked Beverly.

"Which one. your highness?" asked
be. tantalizing density.

"Why. the suggestion that be should
cone to IMelwriss for better treat-i:,eiit.-

retorted Beverly severely.
"He said he was extremely grateful

for your kind oihVcs. Put he did not
deem it advisuhie to come to this city.
He n e t.i thank you iu his
Mmif and to ted yon thni lie will

forget what vou have done for
l.iiii "

"And he refuses to come to Edel(:" irritably demanded Beverly.
' Yes. your highness. You see. he still

mis himself with disfavor, being a
five. It Is hardly fair to blame him

l '. .r reie-t:r.- the securiiv of the
1 ll.s."

"I hoied th.it might induce him to
I'.ve up his old life and engage in some

' h . tly honest, although, mind
o".. on I'..;. g, osv. I do not ques-.,.:- :

iiis lutegr.ty in the ieast He
' 'Oil have a chaLc to prove himself

u'":th. that' nil TLs morning I
:i niisl r..ust Miirim.i to give him a

pl.ioe in the rustle guard."
"My r.e.-.- Miss raihoun. the princess

has"- - --"in tiie riiptn.u.
"llr- - h .'iiM-.- l.i.s siiuetioned the

" terrupted sh.
"And ti.e .viiiit promised to d'.s-s-e- r

a v.u.m.-y.- --aid Dairmar. a
ii..le tl i t the t per-f- i'

tly w

' This is the rest t Hie on revord that
Id Maria:. x I is ri d Hie anything t
! i.ge a s.ul save hiiiiSelf. It is .

"f-il- . M.ss va.lu.ua. What ;.'.! d- -
y "it Aiiit r.siis o er r k an--

:.i that ti'ey tss.t:-- ?. vars-- in eur
:.jers:" said the Laron. aenHraun

a2.l w orjvU-- r in his cy-- .
"l-'-- dear olj Sattcrerr crix1

ly sr. warily t.t be caccht his breath
'

I fVe Tlifit Ton Mn,-.T,a- f '
-

tt:,t feliow i0 Gf;n)c,k he
saii. r--- iu with vi4 ..t, .

the ::.,sS ! s,:r? i'kao,r
yet ::i tea tr.ir.ute you could br.atlr to r:as. 1 arr sure. He could v,!

r:sT you.- -'

He st.:: th : ks 1 t- - the
"He d-- s t.J t y you."
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